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Nedow and the model is just
·
any 'lnnie'.
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December lJ,

1967

Dear Santa,
.
I would ;ike to. take this op portunity to extend to you a very
Joyous Season Greet1ng s.
I re a lize that you have been working hard
al~ year long preparing for your ever-famous ride to take p lace aga in
th1s yea r on the night of December 24th.
I would imagine that y o u a nd
your mighty team of hard-working elves have just a bout wra p ped thin g s
up for this year a nd hope that it is not too late to make one request
for the only gifts that I want this Christmas.
.
Due to the recent crisis concerning the contro versy over Navel
Power (i.e., Innies vs. Outies) I feel as though the Outies are truly
being ne g lected a nd that something should be done to h elp rebuild
their image.
I would be g lad to h e a d this campai gn if I could only
count 6n your help.
I hope tha t the fact tha t y ou're a n Innie won't
make you feel as though you a re a traitor to t he cause but I think tha t
you, being the wise old man tha t you a re, c a n re a li z e t he p roblems
that could a rise if an Innie I"lono poly should t ake hold e..nd· envelo p
the entire Campus, or the world for that matter.
I have been thinking and have come up with an a nswer for this
problem of Navel Power.
I have c ome up with what could be a very
emotion&. l c ampaign tha t, if pmverful enoug h, might cause a large
majority of the Innies to t a ke p ity on the Cuties tha t the y know.
If we could just show how harmless Outies a ctually a re, then maybe
with a little luck, Innies would be more willing tc accept the few
Cu ties t ha t t h ey know a nd not lea ve them sta~dine; consta ntly· on t h e
sidelines wa tching t h e Innies enjoying themselves.
It is only tt. r oug~h your help tha t v-re can have the big kick-off
for our campa i gn.
I would like to order, for my g i ~ts , your mode~
12-D in your S ~ ecial Christmas Catalogue which is an 8x10 color enlargement of a HARMLESS OUT IE.
With this picture I c a n beg in to shew a ll of
the Innies of the world what a n Cutie really is. · Then as a follow-up,
ii you c o uld p leas e send the model 12-E WE WANT AN OUTIE FOR PRESIDENT
campa i gn kit, we c a n successfully fight the subversive orga niza ti ons
like N. O. a nd P .O. P . a nd win all out victory for the Outies in the
end.
Like I have s a id e a rlier, I rea lize t hat t h is mi g ht be a rather
unusual request but I a m sure tha t u pon exa mina tion and close s tudy of
the omnipresent Navel Crisis t hat you c a n see wha t a- vw r htwh ile undertaking this will be a nd t herefore fulfill my request.
I h o pe tha t you have a very p rofitable Yule tide Sea s on this year
and p et lots o f milk and cool{i es .
I am anxiously awa iting my gifts ,
and will ever remain
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ZAP! POW! WHAMO! MERRY
CHRISTMAS! to the second half of the
Holiday DYNAMIC DUO.
Santa Claus is excited about this
gift pack even if he only gets to ride from
the North Pole to El Paso with Carol
Price. Carol makes pretty tinsel for our
magazine.
, At this . time of the year visions of
sugar plums dance through your heads
and - we ,know that you will ~iike these
two 'sweets'.
..
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DATELINE: Ch ristmas 1967
ELVES ON STRIKE
North Pole (SAT}
Numerous elves walked off the job
today, refusing to return until Mr. S.
Claus m~ets their union demands. The
'elves, upset by the seasonal work, feel
that Christmas should come'four times
a year, insuring them a steady occupation. Also, the elves are demanding
pay for jobs performed, rather than
getting paid by the simple joy of
giving. Claus is trying to meet their
union demands so that he can fly on
Christmas.

VIRGINIA STILL QUESTIONING
SANTA
Chicago (STP)
Virginia has written still another
letter questioning the. existence of
Santa Claus. This is the thirtieth letter that the Claus family has received from her. Mrs. Claus expressed
sorrow at the deplorable lack of faith
of the younger generation. Santa,
however, with his usual candor, replied, "It's really a fake. She believes
in me; her only problem is the proof
she wants in her Christmas stocking.
The closest I can get is a Superman
doll, and I guess that's just not good
enough."

GRASS NEEDED
San Francisco (LSD)
Santa's reindeers are reported to
be experiencing an acute shortage of
grass, rendering flight impossible. To
enable Santa and his reindeer to take
the trip on Christmas Eve, any one
that has any grass to spare is asked to
contribute it to this worthy cause.

Kathleen McGary

SHORTAGE OF DOLL'S
EYEBALLS CRITICAL
North Pole (SAT}
The main toy factory today reported that the expected shipment of
doll's eyeballs has not yet arrived. It
is feared that the shipment was hijacked somewhere in California, either
by Shirley Temple or the hippies.
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RED LIGHT BULB:STOLEN :
North Pole ~AT> .
Brazen thieves entered the stall
of Rudolph the Reindeer late l~st
night, stealing his red light b~~b. The
crime, classified by police as "a mo~t
henious one", is expected to be solved
soon. Police are getting fast results
investigating areas of town where
there is an abundance of red light
bulbs.

NORTH POLE MELTING
Alaska (EB)
Dr.- B. F. Deal has recently discovered that the North Pole is melting. The process of the melting, however, is a slow one, and it will probably take 2000 years for the entire
Pole to disintegrate. An increasing
loss of stability in the ground has been
reported by many 'residents, who say
that they experience floating sensations late at night. Dr. Deal advises
against panic or evacuation since, a·s
he says, "Not even Santa will be
around in 2000 years."

CLAUS MAKING
GOOD-WILL TRIP
New York (UN)
In cooperation with the world's
continued war effort, Santa Claus will
make. a good-will trip to Vietnam this
year. This will, unfortunately, cause
him to bypass Washington. However,
Santa considers this no great loss,
since he doesn't believe in Washington
anyway.
Santa expects a fairly smooth trip.
As he expressed his views: "The only
problem I might have is the troops
trying to shoot me down before they
figure out who I am, but they don't
usually hit much."

24

MRS. CLAUS OPENS SEASON
WITH NEW WARDROBE
Paris (BFD)
Mrs. Claus today modeled her
wardrobe for the season. Her original
red and white costume is supplemented with the new look in shoes black boots. She also models the latest
thing in purses, a large brown bag
carried over one shoulder.

ST. NICK EXPOSED
North Pole (SAT}
For years the spirit of Christmas
has been attributed to the benevolence
of St. Nicholas. The North Pole, naturally, has completely d\savowed all
these false rumors, since every one
knows that Santa and his reindeer
are the true spirit of Christmas. Santa
strongly resents the attempts of St.
Nicholas supporters to brand him as
"crass" or "commercial", but has retaliated in true form by revealing that
"not only is Nick a saint, which goes
against him, but he is even the patron
saint of Russia. Besides, he's still got
a hang-up on the Jerusalem bit, which
went out of Christmas years ago."

SANTA IS AN INNIE

Jim Morrison

Gee! Mr. Frobisher, wait till I tell the
othe1' girls how easy it is to get an 'A'
in English Lit.

,.••

George?

You want to know something? Until just
now, I never believed in satyrs.

What ever made you ask that?
Of course I love you Ka ... fane.

John, I am not bored

•

.

We may not be old enough to drink, or
vote, but tpait till I tell mom
what we are ol~ eno~gh for . ...
~oke, ~or

George, I know you have done this sort
of thing ~efore, but may I make a suggestion?

